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arsity Fight Champions Crowned
PROM
Miss Douglas JUNIOR
BIDS GO ON
Five
Names
SALE MONDAY
Players For,
’Kind Lady’

Course Fee Deadline D
Set For One Week /0
From Today

olich-Amann Tussle
Thrills Large Crowd
N asimento Victoriousf

The deadline for course fees has’
heel’ set for a week from today.
Fi :ii iiy, February 9. announcs
e ,
Junior l’rom bids R. on Mlle I i, . rry Brakebill of the Business ,
Monday to the junior class alone !Are. Students who contemplate
By BEN FRIZZ!
for one week, after which time, Milting off paying their fees un- .
All -College champions were crowned in seven divisions last night
remaining bids will go on sale to tit the last minute should heed’
fighting before a capacity crowd for
the entire student body, accordine this warning and avoid the (me in the Men’s gym, contenders
Finnish Relief.
to Bob Swanson, prom chairman. ikiliar fine for lateness, he said.
Dee Portal’s pet theory, call ng for the referee to handle the
Fees are now acceptable at any
PROM COMM I ITTEE
the ring, proved a big success and worked to the
Bids will sell for $1.50 and may time In the Business office up to fighters from outside
satisfaction of the large crowd.
be purchased from members of the ’ next Friday, he states. If both the
AMANN SURPRISES
Junior Prom committee which In- deadline and the late fine are disBest action bout of the evening
regarded,
registration
is
subject
clude Bob Swanson, Bill Johnston,
resulted in the crowning of Pete
Elena Lindeman will play the 011ie Upton, Frank Lavoi, Gay Van to cancellation.
Bolich in the 175-1b. division. Bolich
main
third
Lady",
"Kind
In
lean
Perre, and Eleanor Raney, at the
found all he could handle in willing
production of the San Jose Players Controller’s
office or from Al Alton,
Bill Amann. Amann brought the
an the winter season, announced
junior class president.
crowd to their feet in the second
Douglas,
late
last
Margaret
Miss
The pmm will be a semi -formal
round when he rocked Bolter’ with
night
no-corsage affair at the Civic
a series of solid lefts and rights.
For the suave villain. Miss Dougauditorium with dancing front 9-1
Bolich finished strong and mauled
at has chosen Clarence Cassel.
SAUNDERS PLAYS
Amann along the ropes to win the
ramently appearing in "Once in
Bob Saunders will provide sweet
decision cleanly.
a Lifetime" AS a ternpermental
music especially designed "For
Another thriller resulted in the
nailer
Yon". lie features five saxes in
Bill Moulden-Gene Fisk 155 lb.
Ronald Linn, former president
Dorothy Rankin has been award commerce
in
over,
junior
Said
his orchestra which is patterned
the nod. Moul, of the San Jose State college stu- major. entered the winning ad in tussle. Fisk winning
id the part of a young girl who is
nner Glenn Miller’s.
acts of "Once
’ dent body and now teaching in the men’s division in the second den, fighting between
rum and whose main action con Swanson further announces that
Los Gatos. will be master of cer- week of the Ad -Writing contest in a Lifetime" in which he played
ants of pantomine. Henry Marshall
bids will be sold exclusively to the
an
emonies at a program of Kappa sponsored by Roos Bros., announces in the Little Theater, piled up
will play a reporter, and Howard
juniors only until January 9. From
left
Delta Pi, honorary education or- Carlton Pederson, commerce in- early lead with a stinging
Chamberlain has a Cockney role.
February 12 to 16 the remaining
jab, but Fisk proved more durable
ganization. Monday evening, Feb- structor and one. of the judges.
The eight remaining eharacters
bids will be on sale to all classes.
and came on to win.
ruary 5, in Room 155 at 7:30.
lane not been cast definitely we yet,
The winning layout is shown on
SELLERS ROBBED
A reading by Wallace Murray,
aecordinc to Miss Douglas. hut
page 2 or today’s paper. Receiving
This writer agreed with fans who
’,titled "Mrs. Cohen at the Beach" honorable mention this week were
they will be chosen today.
soundly booed the 120-lb. decision
i,i1 presented as a Fannie Brice Bill Kunst, freshman commerce wh.c.
"Kind Lady" is a play of atmosn gave George Konoshima
lolitation will be one of the highphere about a woman who is held
major. and Joe Russo, sophomore victory over Bill Sellers. Sellers
lights of the program.
sinner in her own home. The
commerce major.
either blocked or ducked under
Two songs, to be sung by Dororiginal story, set in England. was
Entries in the third week’s con- most of Konoshima’s "Sunday pun written by Hugh Walpole, and
othy Lorentz. are "Snowflakes"
from test which closed y est erday Idles" and speared the aggressive
For
Tuesday and "Connais-tu-le-pays?"
adapted to play form by Edward
amounted to more than 125, ac- iGeorgie with sharp -shooting jabs.
CM:dom,
the opera "Mignon". Miss Lorentzl
Tony Nasimento provided one
piano
the
accompanied
on
he
The play ran on Broadway rot
inauguriting- a ww idea of pre-. will
neared to be. the hest assortment Iof the evening’s upsets in winning
weral seasons with Grace George n- ’eel
talent from every section hy her sister, Geraldine Lorentz. of ads so far.
the 135 -lb. title over Don Taylor.
Fireside Chat
In the lead. May Robson appeared lof the department. the second in r
A tour-minute
This number of entries is the Nasimento had the better of the
elifind Lady" in San Francisco.
! a 1,1I’ll’S of student music recitals! by Linn will complete the pro: greatest received since the contest
infighting. Tony won his semililt the same type of drama as ’ will be given Tuesday morning’ gram, to be followed by commun- began last year, and marks the
bout from Gus Covello in a
’flight Must Fall". although it is’ iit 11 i"clock in the Morris Dailey itv singing. led by Muriel Coiling- most interest shown so far. the final
, hair-line
decision.
Taylor
octsit classed as a mystery, but it auditorium under the sponsorshii, wood Smith and Marian Tower
instructor declares.
pointed plucky Bill Everding in
Ores glve a psychological effect, of the Music department, headed Cox.
week’s
the
next
New theme for
his semi-final victory. Everding
and is one of the few plays of this 1y Adolph W ()Berstein.
All alumni and active members
contest vohich closes at 5 p.m. scored effectively in the first, but
invited
type that the Players have ever
Reed. brass, voice, string, and of Kappa Delta Pi are
Wednesday. February 7, in the
;0pr:tinned en Page Three)
attempted, a c c o rd i n g to Miss Mann students will combine their to attend.
inivn’s division is a $20 Sport coat.
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Elena Lindeman Will
Play Lead Role
In Production

GROVER WINS
SECOND WEEK
Ronald Linn Will
Emcee At Kappa AD CONTEST
Kunst, Joe Russo
Delta Pi Meeting BillReceive
Mention

Second Student
Recital Slated

Seniors Meet In
Morris Dailey
Thursday At 11

PISTOL TEAM IN’
SECOND MATCH
’TODAY AT 9:00

FINNISH RELIEF

Head Speaks Al AWS Benefit
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Radio
1 ove Of Glory
’Cast Announced

Faculty Seminar
Held At DeVoss
Home Last Night
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FIVE SETS USED
Kaufman -Hart

Satire
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Generally
Speaking
By BILL

By MARY JANE KIRBY
" ’Once In a Lifetime’ sets call for the largest clew that has
ever worked on the stage of the Little Theater." stated Mr. Pete’
Mingrone, new addition to the Speech department in the capacity
of assistant technical advisor, and former student here.
"’The play uses five different sets and seven changes, which
have been worked out as nearly to a professional schedule as
possible," he continued. "I think the studio set appealed to the
first night audience the most, as it gave the scenery an authentic
effect," he added.
Mr. Mingrone, who graduated from San Jose State college in
1938, also has a master’s degree from Stanford. where he was also
an assistant director for two productions, as well as spending a
year on the Menlo junior college faculty.
His experience in stage presentations includes nearly every
phase, as he has done acting and directing as well as taken care
of the technical end. One of his most notable accomplishments was
direction of "Petrified Forest" for the San Jose Community
Players.

(Advertisement)
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what a man will go through these
days to get a square meal and
the society of women.
1545 Washington Avenue
Phone BM 154
It seems that an erstwhile and
Ottice Phone, Bal. 7800
columnwell-known Spartan Daily
! ist had come down from a nearby
BUSINESS MANAGER
DICK OFSTAD
town to dine one recent evening
Phone Bal. 2461-W
281 East San Fernando
with three young ladies of the
Office Phone, Bal. 7800
college.
The gentleman arrived in San ASSOCIATE EDITOR
BI LL RODIlleh
Hlose, found the street, and thinkEDITOR
GARDNER WATERS
ing he had found the right apart - FEATURE
!meta, jauntily walked in expect-.
EDITOR
SPORTS
FRANK B0NANN-0
ing to find dinner on the table
and kind greetings from the three COPY EDITORS
MARY TRAUB,- PONY SWENSON
in- ,
lovely misses awaiting him
stead, he found a family of five
Opinions expressed in these signed columns do not neceeeirily
in six cynically minded, and we represent the opinions of the Spartan Daily but of the writers them.
who selves to whom free expression in these editorial columns is peen
people
inhospitable,
fear
promptly collared him and accused DAY EDITOR, This Issue
VANCE PERRI
this bespectacled, scholarly and
beof
person
looking
I rather meek
ing a burglar bent on doing no
, good to their persons and their
household.
In vain did the gentleman in
Alumni of the San Jose high school class of ivy
question protest and plead his
announced plans for a scholarship fund to send
recently
innocence. The collective heart of
the family remained as solid as a deserving high school student to San lose State college.
, Dud DeGroot’s jaw! They had
,This is an idea which present and future alumni of the
captured one of these public enemies J. Edgar Hoover is forever Icollege might well consider.
complaining about, and so, while
First would be its effect upon the college alumni. For
grimly watching the every move
reasons, San lose State college alumni are not a
of this sinister figure, they called
liven-organized, solidified ,group. It is a rather common
in the cops.
Well, the police finally arrived lobservance that those ii ’ho give feel a stronger bond to
on the scene, and after listening! the individual or organization which is the recipient.
to the story of this perspiring,
What better way, then, could the college alumni orbewildered innocent, falsely acincrease its strength and unity than by its memganization
cused of criminal intent, checked
on a program enlarging its scholand re -checked and discovered bers’ working together
that he could be accused of nothing arship or loan funds for deserving San Jose State college
worse than an aggravated case of students?
absent-mindedness 140, instead of
Not only would this serve the purpose of increasing
taking him to the local hostile:
they delivered him to the correct alumni interest in their organization, but also it would
r1(1111’01114, 110 doubt carefully point- \erre to fulfill a need here at college. Because this is a state

EDITOR

BART MAYNARD

College Scholarships?

By BOB NERELL
Congratulations to the first frosh
Most solid waxing of the month
class to ever put over a dance socitied financially . . . Much of is Count Basic’s kick tune. "Hol:
Jump"
which
features
the success was due to BOB NER- lywood
ELL, chairman of the dance com- plenty of fancy keyboard work
mittee, and AL TIM (Native of by the Count himself. Lester
Hawaii) who worked eleven hours Young’s tenor on said tune is
transforming the Spartan Pavilion plenty solid. This platter is highly
recommended for yo cats.
Into a spectacle of Polynesian byNumber one disc and best seller
?Mess for the Haole Buie. Hop . . .
Dressed in typical native costumes at this time is "The Man Who
’BOBBIE" O’CONNELL and DICK Comes Around" as styled by TomS OUZ A, my Tucker’s crew. Other top pop
"KAWAHUYSIJHIO"
from Hawaii won the prize waltz, tunes recently released are Glenn
wonder why ELEANOR MAR- Miller’s "Careless" and the Kay
TELLA and BILL ZIMMERMAN Kyser-Ginny Sims combo on "In didn’t win it, they seemed to be in dian Summer".
JAMES SHOWS DRIVE
some sort of tropical trance . . .,
The new King of the Trumpet,
During the coronation ceremonies
ing out the way from the sidewalk institntion and with low fees, it seems to be assumed that
of lovely JUNE ROSE HILL as Harry James, steps out with a to the doorstep.
ti it,!,
here are 110i SO Mild) ill need of financial aid.Un.
queen. LAURA LUCAS, newest new number featuring his flashy
"Well, after all this, I will at
contribution of Hawaii to San Jose horn work on "Concerto for Trum- least get a good, hot, delectable fortunately this is not the case. 7’here have been too may
State interpreted the "Lilui E" or pet". "Concerto" brings to light dinner now," he philosophically shacia, who found it necessary to drop out of college or
the brass power of James and is
.
queen’s hula .
remarked to himself. A comfort - carry a limited program of study because of straitened
Soft and refreshing as a Hawai- is equally as outstanding a num- , ing thought indeed, but, even this
,ircunistash-es.
her
as
Bergian’s "I Can’t Get
Ian night comes the new spring
was not to be. Sadly enough, while
Whether such funds, if established, should be in the
blouses in sheer chiffon of pink I Started",
the foregoing was happening, the
White, and blue . . Long flowing
Here’s a barrel of rhythm and hostesses had grown weary of form of scholarships or loans would have to be determined.
sleeves with shirred collar and a mess of cheers to Leonard Grey, waiting; so when another young Perhaps the best way would be to offer straight scholarcuffs accentuated with lastex waist I for takin’ the step to provide some gent dropped in, they took it for
ships with the understanding that the recipient would pay
tine and tiny velvet ribbon at the !good jigs for local collegiate dance, granted that the accused was not
similar sum over a period of years
collar . . . Adorable with formal minded chillins. San Jose has been going to show up and fed the hack into the fund a
after graduation.
skirts or for Sunday hest . . .1suffering from a case of no-jigitis, other fellow in his stead.
Other spring blouses seels tailored for the past few ni ia nt hs and
111111111111EMIMIN.11001.111.11
NOTICES
femininess with tailored blouse i Grey’s move should be welcomed
Will all members and officers
with long sleeves and wide cuffs with open arms. Howard Fred
of clubs, sororities, and fraternities
mill have to be pa* of your spring I ricks is dishin’ out the smooth
please collect the mail in the Coop
ensemble with a swim; skirt of I styled jive and has been attract.
.111 boxes. Students, don’t forget
marsh rose, powder blue, or tur- ing a good crowd at the Women’s
to collect your mail in the Co-op
(4110iSr
Blouses are selling for Club, Friday nites.
boxes.
$1.00 and $1.99 and skirts for $1 99
SAUNDERS OKAY
and $2 Ail at Crayson’s. the campus
According ti t he JUIli01. Prom
I It ,g
Finnish girl lier, at
Will anyone who has a copy of
co-eds’ saving store.
Wine, committee
131,1) etatniders
. I,. I feel it my duty in lie "Earth Features and their MeanHERM ZETTERQUIST, we hear has beim secured to play for said
11 of the Fillf111111 people to
ings", by Hobbs, for sale or for
has turned pro and will play ’event on Feb. 24. Saunders has an
expr ems my appreciation to
rent please notify me as soon as
against LEROY ZIMMERMAN and I up and coming ork and a good
’ouch
)en Portal. his boxing
possible through box "W" in the
BOB TITCHENAL in the pro foot- group i/1 111.111 with him He re,I’VW, anti the San Jose State
hal! gatill in San Francisco Sun_ cently added another tenor man
Co-op, thank you.Nancy Weston
i-,tm!
i,
student body for the
I think the "Z" boys to bring his sax section up to five
day
t11101c list’s’list’s’t
g t for.
should be playing together, not in an attempt to proviile music
Words cannot express the grafagain.t each other: why break up styled along the lines of (limit]
teud in In. hearts of my 11/1a perfect combination and make Miller and other top sweet (irks,
the the Road to Moaterey
111, II ierlds. So all I can say
them only half as good
. .
Fire Miles South of San lose
!*T111111101
010111111!
A lot of the new spring style
N.
BANGTOWN’
dresses are now in at Grayson’s.
:400,1 pia!,it 11.110...110111P1
They are verved and curved for
An Invitation To Dance
Bob Hannah will speak at the
1155,1; \1l1/1’N11 111 11AN1;11155N
of
NOTICE
To f he Music
youth
pinched -in waists with next meeting
of the Congrega.
Will all members and officers
flaring, swirling skirts and loada tional Church
Fireside Club Sun - of clubs, sororities, and fraternif k
t h’
f 1
’
I ad
-- and h,5
day evening. Feb. 7 on "Intro- ties please collect mail
in Co-op ,
touches in gay pr1nt9 of colors
n
o
i
t
c
u
d
To Propaganda Analysis":
!nail
boxes.
Students. don’t forget ’
bright. priced at $3.99 and $6.99.
tat Iva I t lilac.. hot cal,. Illlit.,’
Welcome one and all,
your mail in Coop mail boxes.
55 e eam nothing
LEONARD GRAY’S
You better come in and see them
olll 11111
DC CLUE
YIN
teertSIDA
NAET
. . you Just can’t resist them .
Ith
g4
:411 1.1111 ’1111* 1111,
75 so
Meet Your
u Friends After
I ,
There is also a sale of dresses
EXPERT REPAIR WORK
1.,. ’ll1.1/ 14 \N1r111WN
41
the Game at
now going on at 2 dresses for $5
keep
25,, off to students only upon
Admisslon-40 cents per Ilerg"’
EL CAM INO
,11111 810111111 11p. 01,1 11/11100 11i101
and 2 dresses for $7, some which
nting student body Lards
h.., aic. ’soh
TAMALE SHOP
formerly sold for $12.99
ri
Dancing 91 Everyio FL.Nite
Tamales, Enchiladas, Etc.
S. J. Watch Repair Shop
114,1,11111101: .lctrt
Banquet Room 292 So. Market , 210 S 1st, 3111 ft.,
I
oils 1.51.,;11 11’0;1’11 1.1 Ni 11
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Dr. T . W . MacQuarrie
receiving a tremendous

I

- - - of publicity in the local and
..,..,.!IIK:o newspapers during
week with his stand fav- ~

120 lbs.- George Konoshima dec. Bill Sellers
127 lbs.- Dick Miyagawa dec. Con Lacy.
135 lbs.-Tony Nasimento dec. Don TayloT.
145 lbs.-Bill Bolich dec. Mark Guerra
155 lbs.-Gene Fisk dec. B1ll Moulden.
165 lbs.-Jim Kincaid dec. Charley Stone.
I 7 5 lbs.- Pete Bolich dec. Bill Amann.
Heavyweight- Don Presley vs. Bob Titchenal
(exhibition, no dec.) .
- Semi-F"mala 1'35 lbs.-Tony Nasimento dec. Gus Covello.
135 lbs.- Don Taylor dec. Bill Everding.

aid to deserving athorder that they may get
education. His th.r ee ar-1
bave appeared in t h e
columns of this paper
reprinted and discussed
.entire count ry.
RAISED

attitude taken by Dr. MacIn crltici2Jing t he · cleanup
being made 'by t he Pacific
schools to see if
prevent the paying of
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San Jose State's basketball quintet. conquerors
U.S-F.. who
in turn upset the Broncos. make their second hom stand tonlgbt in
the Spartan Pavilion against the " neve r-say -4le''
hi
tate fh• •
The Spartans may enter the game without th
ervi
of
ptain
Gus Kotta, who has been forced to the sidelines with a hlp pointer.
Both teams play again Saturday night.
BAC H MAN ST ARTS
T he Spartan five has fa~ we ll
when Kotta has been In t he open ing lineu p a nd his abeence w ill
be felt t oni ght. Li ttl e " Ch ubby"
has bee n the needed s pa rk In moat
of t he Spa rta n cage g a mes th lw
season. Milt Bachm an w ill open In
( Continwed fro ,. Page OM )
place of the Sa n J ose capta in .
Taylor's greater experi ence proved
Th e rest of the lin up, a cor<'llng
a big asset in the wan ing mo- to H u bbard, will b the sam that
started against the Dons Wednesments.
Dick M·iyagawa captured the day. Carruth may ~e replaced by
127 _1b. duk e from the aggressive Emie Flgon at the last po Lble
Con Lacy. Lacy, figh ting on two moment 'if H ubbard decides to giv
days' notice, gave a good accou nt the forwa rd omblnation of Figone
; of h i m s e 1 f under the circum- and Bachman the starting assign1
ment. T hes e t wo men have work ed

proselyting. and his in- ~
!jjj)latlons that all institution~ do
~
why not w e. have defimte ly
Jose State up for the
criticize. The humorous j Ent ering big-time competition ' Tomorrow night the yearlings
it is, that w e are in n o tonigh t against the · Watsonville I t ravel to Modesto to meet the
1
to receive public criticism. Falcons, Coach Fra nk Carroll's defending State champions in the
TAKE IT EASY
f r esh man cage quintet plays its second contest between the two
·
per cent w ith our thir~ contest this w eek in the institutions this year.
100
on his stand to a·id ath - varstty-Chico State preliminary
to get an education , but 1 contest. T he opening tipoff Is set
see why we couldn't be more for 6 :45.
I
' With the entire squad working
smoot hly, Carr oll has the ch? ice
of seventeen m en to throw m to
of it s ath let es, but
under wh ich these
live aren't the best in the
by a long sh 6t.
Varsity House at Eight h
that houses abou t 20 or

Varsity Fight
Champs Crowned

stances~UERRA

t he fra y .
Carroll, who considered the
Coach Gene Grattan is in for a
guard problem solved recently busy evening tonight, with match es
when Garreth Adams performed s cheduled for both freshman a n d
so brillia ntly, is now pe r plexed varsity t eam s in San Francisco.
with the discovery of Robin son. IThe va rsity meets San Francisco
~ nd Chiappe who _have been pl a y- YMCA, w hile the freshmen tangle
rng excell e ~t ball on the last three with Sa n Francisco junior colleg e.
cont~sts. Br ll H_elbush, regular de - ~
Loss of Captai n Fortune Ma ~deo
fens ove man , os now forced to for tonig ht 's m atches will serious!
div ide tim e with th e newly-dis - impa ir the varsity's chances :,
covered guard aces.
winni ng th e m eet. Masdeo has been
The forward duo of Kaleb Borg call ed home because of hi~ mother's
a n d War~en Sunzerl has been un- j s er ious illness. Grattan may be
heatable m_t he Monterey and ~of- forced to forfe it the 145-pound
fett Feld tilts, although Roy Dted- 1match because Gabe Velez, Maserlchs en i~ a serious contender t o Ideo's alternate, is also out with a
the s~rtin~ bertb. Carroll h as s prained ankle.
used Dt_edertchsen with Cowan as
T entative varsity Line-up for tothe ~ellef forwards. Pete Filice, night's m atch es is Sam D ella Magwho I S the most dependa_b le p_er - giore, heavyweigh t; Bob R iddle,
former on the squ a d, ts bemg 175-pou nd ; Vic Gorin, 16ll ; Mel
pushed for pla yin.g h onors by But- Bruno, 155 ; Bob Langen, Hri; Jack
Ier at cent er .
Fiebig , 135 ; Bob N orona, 128 ; and

~~l~t~::r·;~l~

WILLING
m ay
t th nod
Mark Guerra gave Captain Bill
SCRAPPY TEAM
Bolich an interesting battl'e at
Ch ico Sta t e, recen t w inne r of
145 lbs. with a counter -p unching
right, bu t lost to the rugged Bo- th e San Jose State cage "cli nic",
is a scra ppy ba ll club th at doesn't
ilch who landed the harder blows. know when to stop fighting . Th is
~om Kincaid used his box ing t ea m walked off with the defen s k ~ ll to good advanta ge in straight- sive honors, tied for fi rst ·In the
enmg up the crouch ing , mauling t ea m ch am pions h ip, afld took t h ird
Charley Stone_ ~o. win at 165 lbs. as the best offe nsi ve t ea m in the
I n an exhtbtbon t h ree r ound "clin ic" fast month.
bout, . Don Presley _and Bob T itchChico' s proba ble Lineup : A I Schlenal Jabbed awa y m a no-decision ueter and Hal' Tay lor a t forwards ;
heavyweight affair.
(Contin.ud on Par.e POtU')

I.

MatJnen Meet
I'YMCA Tonight

I

.

____________..:_________:__...:___
DIAMOND.· JUBILEE SALE

I

live in crowded sleeping
with about fifteen men
one large room . Heat- -...tuno+. in .. and sanitary cond iIn need of fixing and the
surrounding the
the best environment
that need rest afld
order to do their utmost
athletic field and, more
. the class rooms.
few provisions are m a de to

I

i'NE fTEEP TV//L Q,PI'E#.##ME
TllLON Z/,P,P£1(
AND
fELF-/Jf/ITCifiiYG BELT

,,,

I

IFrosh Ace Eyes
I-

,,________...
Con Lacy , 121.

PAA sWIDl· Marks

the house in decent living
· because it's left entire~y up
·tbe boys themselves. Most of
- - know that it is almost out of
Gene
Sbirokoff, sensa tional
.question for a f~llow to take fresh m8Jl swimming sprinter, will
(Colltmru:d 011 Page Four)
be given a chance to annex a l
P.A.A. aquatic championship in
the 50-yard events to be held t onight in San Francisco's F airmont
plunge.
Swimm ing in the junior division, Shirokoff will be matched
with the pick of northern Californ ia club and college wwimmers
who have not a senior title.
H oward W ithycombe won the
senior backstroke event three
years a go and M a r t i n Wem:pe
placed second twice in the 220yard treeat;yle.

Coles'
Flower Shop
~ WIDow St., San Joee
BaDard 8997
-CUT FLOWER8-CORSAGEI-

LET'S DANCE AT

Cocoanut
Grove
SANTA CRUZ BEACH

E

·
very SAT. NITE
9-1 A.M .
-with-

Gene
Goudron's
ORCHESTRA
" The Muelc Everyone
Ia Talking About"

1

-Featuring-

______...
LUCILLE PRITCHARD
BILL WAUGH
NICKY DALIS

•

S BROS 75"'YEAR
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Third Term Discussed Dean Addresses Kaufman-Hart Pla)
.At Debate Congress; CSTA At Meet First Major Project
Two Students Attend Tuesday Of Winter Quarter
Dr. Frank N . Freeman. dean of

A highly amused aud ie nce, packing the Little Theater to cap. .
The Debate Congress to be held speeches of Ule aeries.
the school of education at Ule marked the advent of Kaufman-Hart's comprehensive satire
011 H~
at Santa Clara University Feb·
STUDENT SPEAKERS
University of CaiJfornla, has been wood customs end personalities, "Once in a Lifetime", last i ht
11 9
ruary 10 will tlnd the San Jose
The students who will speak secured by the local group of the
The comedy, first major production of the San Jose Play." f
State college Debate club repre· are Leroy Troutner. whose subject California Student Teacben AI· the winter season, will also be presented t onight and torno, o.
sented by Dave Davis and Lyle Ia "After the War . . What ?", soclatlon to speak at their meeting n ight at 8 :30.
ro.
Derby, speaking on "A Third Olga Rosingana, dlscUS8ing the on Tuesday, February 13, at 8:00
A play with width of ·~
Term for the New Deal7"
"Future of Education", Bill Van ln the Little Theater.
the lines show Kautmao,
A monthly event, these conven· Vleck, talking of the "Challenge
According to ArthurBro Browne,
Broadway dialogue a rtist, at ~
tiona have proven to be a sue- of Science". Charles Leach, epeak· president of the st; atu atudent
best. HilarloWJ situaUone and tta,.
cuwl'Ul meant of establithlng in· ing on "Youth Adopts a Philos- teachers group and the~l g,al group,
acUon bear out oplnlone that ~
tercoUegtate relationa in wpealdng opby", and Woodrow semerau Dr. F r e e m a n wlllea.,eak on
Hart makes the combln&t.lott Ut..
accordlDg to reporta of Deba~ telllng of the ''Problem of Un~ "Schools of Thought antuc>ducatlon
beatable in the league of oo~111
club membera.
employment".
with Particular Emph u•on,pon Ed.
orary comedy playwrights.
I>
DELEGATES
ucatlonal Psychology".
REALIZE AMBITION
Five
men
students
have
been
Other colleges eending delegates
The talk, which will ~lbpen to
This produc~on was, tor ~
to the Congreaa are St. Mary'l ,
those interested in edud:l Ibn and selected to perform with the Ballet
tor James Clancy, the reall:ratJoa
Stanford, California, Univenity
0
psychology, is part of thS.'t.S.T.A. Russe wh.ich will be held Monday of a speciAl ambition. The lalgt
of San Francisco, and College
P rogr am to bring prominent
night at the Civic auditorium, ac- cast made it difficult beretoton
of the Paclftc.
San Joee Slate college's in11nn- speakers before the members of
cording to reports received yes- and, as it was , several melllbtn
Other activities of the Debate ary, better known as the Ellzabeth the Education department. slatee
terday.
had to double up on PILI'U, bel
Browne.
c Iu b Include a serlea of seven· McFadden Health Cottage, will be
T he stude nts, Blend Dorer , John it is the small cbaracterta~
min ute speeehea on the general pictured in the La Torre for 1940,
--------Ravano, Howard Mil t on, ltalo Bar- that make the play.
topic, "Youth and the Roaring announces Bill Laffoon. editor.
bieri, and Carlton Lindgren, who
PLA Y LEADS
Fortiea", to be given before high
Scenes of the interior of the
are connected w ith college dance
Dorothy Leverenz, John Ra,.
school audiences In Santa Clar-a cottage and also ~'iews of the exand drama, will appear In the ano, and James Kirtley play tilt
Valley and surrounding vicinity. tenor, will be pictured ln the
The general theme of " Mexico", "Ga ite Parlsienne", the comedy leads as the three vaudeville troupFive Debate club members will annual.
with various aspects of its social dance drama done to the music of ers w hose adventures while ell.\·
Health office reports show a developments, is dealt with ln the Jacques Offenbach.
apeak at Monterey high school on
blishing a voice school for DIOvlt
F ebruary 20 and at Fremont high total of 20 students now residing library display for this week.
Reduced student Uckets may be stars form the ma.ln plot.
school February 27 in the tint ln the Health Cottage.
Peace, Revolution. Fiesta, and purchased for the last time today. .
oth er stages of Mex:icana are ex- Regular $1.10 tickets will be sold
hibited in an effort to obtain an for 83 cents upon pr euntation of
accurate presentation of the strife student body cards from Mrs.
•
and upheaval which bas dominated Calkins ln the Women's gym.
a large part of the Mexican past.
The weekly library exhibits are
prepared by Miss Dora Smith's
Presidenl8, vice-pr esidents, u.:
Book selection class.
secr etaries of a.ll classes sboa1d
Will hlatory repeat itself, bring· covery. His name waa Charlie
lng San Joae State co I I e g e a Hall, and a number of years later
make arrangemenl8 with Blllh·
$2,500,000 endowment? Dr. Karl he donated a large aum- 1 believe
nell's Studio, 31 North Fi.r st atmt.
Hazeltine, of the Natural Science It waa $2,500,000-to his college."
Collaborating with the Sierra.
to have La Torre p ictures take~~
department, hopes It m ight !
Dr. Hazeltine pointed out that
club, off-eampus hiking organizaimmediately, Alberta Grou. »
"Sixty-six years ago,. when my there are sUU countless lucrative
tion, the Campcratt and Hlldng sistant editor of the yearbook. 14.
mother was a college student," aclentUic discoveries to be mad e,
group will hold a JOint hike and vised yesterday.
he told one of his Nature Study and that there was no reason why
bicycle ride Sunday, according to
Stude.nts who do not plan tG II·
classes yesterday, " an lnatructor one of the embryonic · scientists
Ruthadele Taylor, president of the
tend school during the spring qllll·
told one of his classes, just by in his classes should not cub in
leadership organization.
way of an aside, that the man on one of them. "For e"smple,"
Emily Ransome, violinist, made
Catherine Reed 1a 1n charge of ter and who ddl re a copy of tl:t
school annual should sign up 11
who discovered a practical method he pointed out. "anyone who finds her fii"St public appearance at San arrangements.
of separating alumlnwn trom the an Inexpensive method of extract- J ose State college, with a violin
Those st udents w ishi ng to at. t he Controller's office at once d
clay in which it was found, could lng pure oxygen from air should solo, Vlotta's "Concerto No. 23", tend a re urged to sig n the main they definitely wish to be asau~
make a fortune with the discovery. find himself comfortable situated." at a studio reci tal of chamber I bulletin boa rd or the board in the of receiving a copy of this year'!
"In that c:lau was the young
Are there any taken? Tbe new music Tuesda y afternoon In Room Science building, Miss Taylor said. edition, Miss G roaa aaeld.
man who was to make that dla- Ubrary could get started !
108 of the M uslc building.
The second number on the program was Mendelssohn 's "Quartet
No. 1, Opus 12". Members of the,
quartet were J ean Brier and Ellen I
.
( Continued f rom Page Tltree )
Dudgeon Saunders, violins : James
a ctive interest in more than
Diehl, viola: and Jean T etter,
Final practice sessions lor the
'cello.
Installation of the new sprink- sport and try to do justice to tJ
Mixed
doubles
badminton
tourftnt women's voUeyball tournaThis was the second of a aeries ling system on the baseball and books at the same t.lme.
ment. to be held February 10, will naments are scheduled today at
SMALL CHANGE
of recitals presented by advanced ~occer
. fields at Spartan field i s
take place tomorrow morning ln 12 ln the Men's gym and tomorrow
The aid that Spartan athl,tlf
violi n and chamber music atudents nearmg completion, E. S. Thomp.
the women's gym from 9 to 11, !rom 9 to 12 in the women's gym.
of Miss Frances Robinson of the son of the Business office revealed are getting at the present ,,;ne d
•Schedule
of
play-offs
are
poated
according to Mlaa Marjorie Lucas,
small compared to what many
music faculty. The next will be yesterday.
on
the
bulletin
boards
of
both
the
P. E . instructor.
presented on Tuesday, Feb rua ry
One million square feet of lawn the schools are still g iving to
Winner of the tournament will Men'a and Women'• gyma. Phone
13, Miss Robinson announced ' yes- one fourth Be rmuda and three~ athletes. Money trouble has atwll'l
have Its numeral on the W.A.A. numbers of players and opponents
terday, and will Include a violin fourths rye grass, w ill be sown In bothe red San Joae In Its attempt
are
alao
llated.
In
tne
event
that
plaque.
aid athletes, but if the little ~
aolo and numbers by two string the spring.
Buketball practice for the tour- players do not appear the games
quartets.
To insure the safety ot players, that Is available could be used
nament to be held K.areh 2 wtU be will be defaulted.
rubber sleeves 1n which gyrating better housing cond it ions for
A ten-cent fee will be required
held tomorrow at 11. Students
sprinklers can be inserted, will re- men, It would be put to good II#
wlablng to pl&y plng pong may of entranll to cover the coat of
place the metal sprlnklen, Thompthe bfrda, It was announced.
do 10.
son said.
CCM11i11ued Jrolft Pate Time)
Art Whitmer a't center, and Sigel ~y~
FOUND: All wool aport coat.
Pederson And Wright
o.nd H ammerstrom o.t the guard lng attack to garner moat of their
Owner may have ..me upon ldenposts. Schlueter was the sensation points and uae big 6' 2" Whitmer
tlftc:atlon. Call at 714 Albury, San Challenge Faculty To
1n the cage tourney with h1s hook at center to handle the shots off the
Joee.
I _JOI
'Anything Goes' Golf
ahote from 1n close and his great backboard. Chico defeated the
If vou haven't "OunP"
detenalve play. H e sprained an Un iversity of Nevada In two games a barbecued sandwich
"Anyth'lng goes but converaaankle during the second night o f two weeks ago, 42· 35 and 46-39
PHOTOGRAPHIC
Uon on the down swing."
SELECT BEEF
competition, but will be ready for while the best the 8partana coul~
This Ia the challenge lsauett by
SUPPLIES
PREMIUM HAtoA ..
action tonight.
do
was
split
even
w
ith
the
Wolf
Carl Pederson and M.D. Wright of
Coach Art Acker'a team hu won Pack.
EASTERN pORK
AND
the Commerce faculty to two mem.
233 games out of 345 played alnce
EQUIPMENT
bers of any other department In
the college for a game of golf.
· Popular Swing Records Any Interested golfers are urged
Ten cents each
111
to notlty either of the two teachers.
A BIT OF THE OLD soU

Five Men Chosen
To Appear With
Ballet Russe
- --

H Jth Co
ea
ttage Photo
T Be In yearbook

Exhibit In Library
Deals With Mexico

Claas Officers Asked
To Make La Torre
Appoinbnenb Now

Chance For Glory

------Offered Embryonic Scientists

Violinist Appears
On Second Studio
Music Recital

Joint Bicycle Ride,
Hike Planned By
Organizations Sunday

N

EW SPRINKLERS *1 SPORTS Review
ON BASEBALL AND
!SOCCER FIELDS

Lut Volleyball Meet Badminton Tourney
Held Tomorrow
Of Mixed Doubles
Today And Tomorrow

f

State-Chico Cage

IT'S

AWFUL·

e
e
e

at MciNTYRE'S

CAMERA
EXCHANGE
279 So. First St.

Nat ._. llooatll e1 D .....r

•

tt...a

1Oc

Will the atudent members of
Sigma Kappa Alpha pleaae meet
me In Room 111 at 12:30 today.

1Oc

CALIFORNIA RADIO SHOP
New and Used Radios
Open unttl 9 P .M.
688 Weat San Carlos
Col. 3036

PIT

Ope" weekend• 'till 2
1741 PARK AVI

,..tl·

